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Abstract: This reseach examines the performance rates of management care organizations as stakeholders and

the implication for public health. Data on core measures of diabetes care - hemoglobin A1C, serum cholesterol

level, eye exam and kidney disease were used. The results show that variations exist in diabetes management

within  and between managed cares. Realizing the  causes of variability w ithin all stakeholders in diabetes care

is the key to developing and implementing targeted quality improvement strategies and programs.
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INTRODUCTION 

Diabetes affects about 23.6 million (17.9 diagnosed

and 5.7 undiagnosed) people in the United States

(NIDDK, 2009) and is projected to double by 2025 (Le

Roith, 2003).  It is the 7th leading cause of death listed on

the US death certificate in 2006. The current estimated

cost of treating and managing diabetes is nearly $174

billion, therefore diabetes is one of the most deadliest and

costly disease. Furthermore, the impact of the economic

burden of diabetes on individuals and insurers cannot be

over-emphasized.  Aside the economic consequences of

diabetes, the social cost of diabetes cannot be overlooked

since the human toll of diabetes is not only estimated by

the quantity of health care.  The social consequences

revolve around qualities of life which are associated with

both the development of preventable complications and

daily management of the disease.  Hirsch (2003)

mentioned that despite evidence-based clinical trial data

in the management and care of diabetes in the United

States survey reports show that diabetes care has been

abysmal.  Many of these reports focused on diabetes care

among providers of different specialties compared with

each other and to the national standards.  

In the light of the above, the need to improve and

maintain quality of care for diabetic patients is in the right

direction for all stakeholders (patient, insurer and

government).  Health care organizations from government

agencies to manage care systems and accrediting boards

have been concerned with measuring and improving the

quality of care for patients with diabetes (Peter et al.,

1996; Mayfield, 1998).  The basic question asked by all

is “What kind of care are  provided for diabetic patients?”

Provision of quality care is a complex process

encompassing all aspects of the  individual patient’s

interaction with the health care system.  Quality

assessment may be viewed through the health plan

infrastructure and resource availability, patient access,

patient interaction with the provider, delivery of care,

patient satisfaction, adherence and clinical outcomes

(Blumenthal, 1996).

Practice guidelines and performance measures from

national societies (private/public) have been developed to

assess the care of patients with diabetes with the

objectives to reduce cost, morbidity, and mortality.

Although medical care of individual patients must be

tailored, patterns emerging through population based

evaluation provide insight into the process of care.  It

must be mentioned, however, that much of the cost

attributed to diabetes treatment is because of long term

complications such as heart disease, blindness, kidney

disease and stroke. 

This paper focuses on managed care organizations as

stakeholders, how they are performing in this area and the

implication for public health . Commercial, Medicare and

Medicaid management care organizations’ performance

rates are evaluated from 2000 to 2002.  The state of

managed care as an institution in the care of diabetes is

also assessed.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Concerns about the quality of care have led to

national efforts to measure and report information on

quality of care provided by managed care organizations

(Epstein, 1997;  Himmelstein et al., 1999; Landon and

Epstein, 2001).  The managed care industry has developed

a set of reporting requirements for quality assessment –

the Health Plan Employer Data and Information Set

(HED IS).  HEDIS is maintained by the National

Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA).  HEDIS

contains specified measures and data collection

procedures to provide comparative data on  health care

quality.

Data Source: In this report, data on core measures of

diabetes  care  for  Commercial,  Medicare and Medicaid

managed care as well as the general performance of
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managed   care   organizations   were   obtained  from the

NCQA/program/HEDIS website (NCQ/program/HEDIS,

2003).  Data for the period 2000 to 2002 were utilized for

the analysis.

Population and Study Measures: The study populations

were Type 1 and Type 2 diabetics between 18 and 75

years of age enrolled in managed care nationwide.  The

percentages were weighted by the numbers in the eligible

population of each plan.  Plans with large numbers of

members counted more than plans with small numbers of

members.  According to HEDIS, this approach was used

since it gives the best information about the average

health plan member.  The diabetes care measures for this

analysis include: A hemoglobin A1C (HbA1c) test,

Poorly controlled HbA1c (level greater than 95% profile),

Serum cholesterol level (LDL-C) screening, LDL-

Cholesterol level (LDL-C) controlled to less than 130

mg/dl,  Eye exam, and Screening for kidney disease

(microalbuminuria test).

RESULTS

The result and trends of the managed care

organizations were presented categorized by specific

performance measures.  The results are averages based on

HEDIS data from more than 300 Health Maintenance

Organization (HMO) and Point of Services (POS) plans

and products covering more than 80% of all enrolled in

managed care plans nationwide.  The trend of

performance measures are presented between plans over

the period of 2000-2002 who received comprehensive

diabetes care.  An overview  of the overall performances

rates of Managed Care Organizations (MCO) nationwide;

based on HEDIS data is presented in Table 1.  There was

a general improvement in quality of care for diabetics for

all performance measures from 1999 to 2000.  This is a

positive sign for managed care organizations.  However,

performance among MCOs varied  widely for all

measures.  HbA1c and cholesterol screening were

performed by plans, with about 80%  of MCO members

receiving these tests on average.  Monitoring of kidney

disease improved from 1999 to 2000 but the rate of care

was, however, below 50%.  This has serious implication

for public health.

Table 2 and 3 show comprehensive diabetes care for

individual plans and MCO – Commercial, Medicaid, and

Medicare managed.  Results were presented for individual

performance measure and were compared between plans.

Hemoglobin A1C Testing: On average, the HbA1c

performance rates improved across all plans from 2000 to

2002. However, Medicare plans provided more HbA1c

testing for its eligible enrollers on average than

comprehensive and Medicaid plans.  On the whole, the

mean improvement percentage points for Commercial,

Medicaid, and Medicare from 2000 to 2001 were

approximately 3, 6 and 5, respectively.

Table 1.  HEDIS Diabetes Care Rates for Manage Care Organizations

Percent care  by year Type o f test

----------------------------------------------

1999 2000

Eye examination 45.35 48 .07

Mo nitoring kidney disease 36.03 41.35

Cholesterol control 36.65 44.27

Cholesterol screening 69.0 76.52

Poor Hb1Ac control 44.87 42.53

HB1A c testing 74.95 78 .42

Table 2. Performance trend between plans according to test and year

Care / Health Plan Performance  %  m ean yearly  rates 

---------------------------------------------

2000 2001 2002

HbA1c  testing

Comm ercial 78.42 81.39 82.58

M edicaid 68.45 71.65 74 .01

M edicare 82.45 85.66 85.04

Poor HbA1c control

Comm ercial 42.53 36.86 33.92

M edicaid 54.93 48.31 48.24

M edicare 33.35 26 .8 24 .46

Eye examination

Comm ercial 48.07 52.05 51.71

M edicaid 43.14 46.42 47 .1

M edicare 62.82 65.98 68.44

LDL-cholesterol screening

Comm ercial 76.52 81.39 85.14

M edicaid 59 .6 66.55 71.68

M edicare 80.54 85.69 87.92

LDL - cholesterol level

Comm ercial 44.27 49.77 54 .82

M edicaid 31.98 38.88 43.93

M edicare 50.86 57.50 62.62

Monitoring nephropathy

Comm ercial 41.35 46 .3 51.82

M edicaid 38.86 42.32 47 .82

M edicare 44.96 51.85 57.31

Poor Hemoglobin A1C Control: For HbA1c control,

lower values are better.  Commercial and Medicare plans

eligible enrollees showed a decreasing trend in HbA1c

control values throughout the period.  Medicaid plan

show ed a reduction in poor HbA1c control from 2000 to

2001, but relatively no change between 2000 and 2002.

Medicare plan had the best performance result among the

plans for HbA1c – since they had few patients with poor

HbA1c   control.

Eye Exam: Eye exam is another critical performance

measure to monitor care for diabetes.  All the three plans

showed an improvement in eye care for their eligible

enrollees over the years. The best care or performance

was seen in Medicare, followed by Commercial with

Medicaid being at the bottom.   This trend was persistent

over the years.  On average, less than 50% of eligible

Medicaid plan members received eye exam with just 52%

of Commercial plan members receiving eye exam in

2001.  This number however, dropped by one percent

point in 2002 for Commercial eligible enrollees.  

LDL – Cholesterol Screening: LDL-C screening is the

commonest care provided by all plans for its members.

As of 2002, all plans screened over 70% on average for 
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Table 3:  Differences in accreditation rates between plans

Measures Co mm ercials M edicaid M edicare

-------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------

Accredited Non Accredited Non Accredited Non

Accredited ` Accredited Accredited

Eye exam 54 .3 47 .2 51 .5 43 .8 72 .6 64 .0

HbA1c Testing 84 .3 79 .4 77 .9 71 .1 88 .3 81 .6

Lipid Control 56 .7 51 .4 77 .4 67 .3 66 .6 58 .3

Lip id Profile 86 .8 82 .2 58 .1 57 .1 90 .6 85 .1

Monitoring Nephropathy 53 .3 48 .8 51 .4 45 .1 60 .6 53 .8

HbA1c Control 31 .6 38 .3 44 .7 51 .0 20 .9 28 .4

all its eligible members. The highest screening rates

between 2001 and 2002 were seen in M edicaid plans.

Between 2001 and 2002, Medicare provision of LDL-C

screening for its members increased by 5%  points while

that of Commercial and Medicare increased by 4 and 2%

points, respectively. However, LDL-C screening w ithin a

given year remained lowest for Medicaid plan enrollees

on average, while Medicare remained the best plan

offering care to majority of its members.

LDL – Cholesterol Level:  LDL Cholesterol (LDL-C)

level is another performance measure for monitoring

diabetes care.  The performance rates for all three plans

improved over time.  Medicare had the best performance

rates followed by Commercial and then Medicaid.  As of

2002, Medicaid plan has not been able to monitor the

LDL-C level of half of its eligible members, while

Commercial is providing for just 5% point above average

population.  Nevertheless, all plans LDL-C increased by

5% points from 2001 to 2002.

Monitoring Nephropathy: Monitoring kidney disease

among diabetes is essential to prevent and reduce

mortality.  Table 3 shows the trends of nephropathy

among the plans.  Performance rates generally improved

over the years among all plans. Medicare performance

rates were highest, followed by Commercial then

Medicaid.  Comparing yearly rates within plans,

Commercial and Medicaid improved by 6% point from

2001 to 2002 while Medicare lagged behind by 1% point.

Variation of Care and A ccreditation Rates: There are

wide variations between Commercial, Medicaid and

Medicare. The trend between the difference of the top 10

percent and the lower 10 percent for delivering care for all

measures of comprehensive diabetes care during 2000 to

2002  revealed enormous gaps for the period (data not

shown). The trend, however, showed a narrowing of the

gap between the top 10% and bottom 10% over time. The

gap for eye exam, LDL-C level and kidney disease remain

very high, relative to the other measures.  

Accreditation of plans (Table 3) is another HEDIS

effectiveness of care measure that is used by NCQA to

monitor quality of care provided in the health care system.

Both Medicare and Medicaid performed better and had

higher accreditation rates than Commercial plans in

giving HbA1c testing to their clients. Medicaid got the

best accreditation result for lipid control and the worst for

lipid profile. Medicare performed better than Commercial

plans in both lipid and control and lipid profile.

Accreditation for kidney diseases was highest for

Medicare followed by Medicaid and then Commercial.

The best accreditation rates for HbA1c control among the

plans were seen in M edicare followed by Commercial.

Generally, within and between plans M edicare

accreditation rates were the best for the year 2002. It

should however be noted that the non-accredited rates for

HBA1c testing and lipid profile within all three plans

were high which is a concern.    

DISCUSSION

The state of the health care quality for diabetes is an

important issue in the US health care system. This is

because a large percentage of the population has the

disorder and the economic and health implication for the

nation is overwhelming. In view of this the need to

control and regulate the care for diabetes cannot be over

emphasized. The common measures set up by both private

and public organizations, that have interest in the health

care system, serve as tools to regulate and improve quality

of care as provided by all health care providers (insurance

companies, hospitals, physicians, and all who in all

diverse ways attend to the sick). Therefore, in evaluating

health plans and health care providers with respect to their

performance in rendering care to diabetics, the following

core measures– HbA1c testing, HbA 1c control, LD L-C

level, LDL-C screening, monitoring nephropathy and eye

exam are considered. The question that comes into mind

is why these measures are used and what do they mean.

Understanding of these measures and their trends is a key

to helping to reform and improve the quality of care. 

Diabetes can affect many parts of the body and can

lead to serious complications such as blindness, kidney

damage, and lower limb amputations. Diabetics and their

health care providers can work together to reduce the

occurrence of these and other diabetes complications by

controlling the levels of blood glucose, blood pressure and

lipids, and receiving other preventive care practices - such

as regular medical follow up, diabetes-self management

education, routine screening for complications in a timely

manner. These practices can red uce d iabetes

complications and improve quality of life.

Monitoring of Glycem ic Control: Glycohemoglobin
(GHb) or HbA1c level is one of the most clinically
important laboratory tests used when mentoring
individuals with diabetes. An HbA1c result reflects the
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glucose concentration over the previous two to three
months as weighted mean during the time. The HbA1c
test is an overall measure of extended glycemic control.
According to the American Diabetes Association (ADA)
recommendations the HbA1c goal for individuals with
diabetes is less than 7%. Therefore if results are higher
than 7% then a change in treatment is required and that is
an indication of poor HbA1c control. Generally, managed
care did improve from 1999 to 2000 by offering HbA1c
test to their population and also showed an improvement
in controlling blood sugar level.  The trend among the
individual plans – Commercial, Medicaid and M edicare
was encouraging. All three plans improved over the years
in administering the test. However, the test results as
judged by poor HbA1c control indicates that Commercial
and Medicare did a good job in their management
protocol to bring their blood sugar level to within normal
limits. Medicaid, on the other hand, performed poorly
within  the period 2001 to 2002. This was an indication of
the differential care management protocols between the
plans.  Giving the right diabetes self-management
education needs time and resources which might put some
burden on the health care provider and the health plan.
The willingness of the health plan to pay for the
educational counseling as part of the management, which
may include making certain tools available to the  health
care consumer, may contribute to the current rates of
quality. Furthermore, the population characteristics may
also influence the treatment regime. Medicaid patien ts
were generally of low socioeconomic status and this had
an impact on the quality of care  they get. The
understanding of the disorder may be an issue for this
group and that will affect attitudes towards se lf
management to achieve the desired blood glucose level.
It is, however, important to note that there are several
types of HbA1c testing methods available. And these
methods differ considerable with respect to the normal
reference range. This is a likely source of error and
variation in the results and may well likely explain some
of the differences seen among plans. The recommended
testing method for standardization of HbA1c is the High
Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC); with
normal ranges as 4-6. Monitoring HbA1c level is useful
information to all stakeholders in the health care delivery
system as well as individual diabetic patients since it
gives an indication of the current health s tatus and also
helps project future medical needs.

 It is clear that glycemic control is fundamental to the
management of diabetes. Studies have shown that
improved glycemic control is associated with sustained
decreased rates of retinopathy, nephropathy and
neuropathy (Rector et al., 2001). On average, HbA1c
level should be less than 7%.  A number of studies,
animal experimentations, human observational studies,
and clinical trials have all linked hyperglycemia with the
development of diabetes complications. Results from the
diabetes control and complication trial showed that
lowering blood glucose delayed the onset and slowed the
progression of microvascular complication by up to 76%

(Diabetic Complication and Control Trial Research
Group, 1993). The researchers further documented that
improved glycemic control was associated with some
reduction in cardiovascular events and other
macrovascualr complications in Type 1 diabetes. Another
significant study in the United Kingdom established that
retinopathy, nephropathy and possibly neuropathy could
be delayed by lowering blood glucose levels in Type 2
diabetes (UK Prospective Diabetes Study G roup, 1998).
 Thus lowering blood glucose levels will be beneficial and
the long term benefits will be healthier, more productive
lives with less complication  which will offset the cost of
control for health plans. Plans should therefore encourage
their health care providers to pursue the ADA’s glycemic
goal and clinical practice recommendations to achieve the
standard of care for diabetic patients.

Lipid Regulation: Lipid regulation is important in the
management of cardiovascular risk factors for diabetes.
Cardiovascular complications are very prevalent in
diabetics and the principal cause of mortality. The need
for health plans and other stakeholders in the health care
delivery system to successfully prevent cardiovascular
complications in diabetics is a step in the right direction.
The quality criterion that has been put in place to assess
the health care industry is cholesterol screening and
cholesterol control. Cholesterol (LDL-C) screening is an
index that states the individual’s blood concentration of
LDL- cholesterol. Lipid management aimed at lowering
LDL-C, raising HDL-C and lowering triglycerides are
significant in lowering mortality (ADA, 2003).  It is
recommended that test for lipid disorders should be
performed at least annually and more often if needed to
achieve goals. Low risk values for diabetes are LDL <
100 mg/dl, HDL >60 mg/dl and triglycerides <150 mg/dl
(ADA, 2003). The HEDIS diabetes care rates, for
managed care, show a marked improvement in cholesterol
screening and control rates. For the individual health
plans under manage care all showed a remarkable
improvement in screening  rates which made it possible to
capture the cholesterol level rates – an indicator for those
who had their cholesterol level adequately controlled. All
three plans improved over time but Medicare population
had the best control. This is a reflection on the attitude of
plan and indirectly on the clinicians. Even though
Medicaid improved over time, the rates are below 50 %
indicating that most members are not well managed. One
possible explanation for this poor quality of care may be
due to socioeconomic standing of the population.    

Diabetic Nephropathy: The risk of developing diabetic

nephropathy increases as the epidemic of diabetes rises.

Diabetes kidney diseases is the commonest course of end-

stage renal disease, therefore, mentoring of kidney disease

among the diabetics is an important measure. It is

important to note that the onset of diabetic nephropathy is

mostly silent as such routine screening of diabetics for

renal disease is important. Screening is by measuring

microalbumin levels. The HEDIS diabetes care rate for
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Managed Care Organizations (Table 1) shows an

improvement in this area from 1999 to 2000. All the 3

plans, Commercial, Medicaid and Medicare show

enormous improvement in monitory  nephropathy (Table

2). Once again, Medicare plans seem to perform better

over the years than Medicaid and Commercial. The

improvement seen across the plan is a good sign for

quality improvement since monitory can detect sign and

symptoms and prompt early intervention that can slow the

development and progression of kidney disease.

Furthermore, it has been observed that diabetic kidney

disease is the most frequent cause  of end - stage renal

disease in the United States and treatment is very  costly

(Rabkin, 2003). Therefore, both human and economic

cost of diabetic nephropathy is a challenge to the health

care system and the only way that health plans can

contain cost is to ensure continuous monitoring of their

diabetic population for early signs. It should be noted that

other risk factors hyperglycemia, hypertension may also

precipitate the development of kidney disease. Thus

monitory of nephropathy should be done simultaneous

with HbA 1c and blood pressure evaluations to ensure

excellent care. Even though M edicare rates are better,

with the Medicare plan, the gap between top 10% and

lower 10% remains high.

Diabetic Retinopathy: Diabetic retinopathy is the most

common cause of blindness in most industrialized

countries, and the duration of diabetes is the single most

important factor for development of eye problems

(Tielsch et al., 1990). Therefore, eye examination of the

diabetic is essential to maintain high standard of care.

Managed Care Organization in general showed an

improvement in this area between 1999 and 2000. The

individual health plans under study also showed an

improvement in the rates of giving eye exam to their

consumers. Medicare performance rates were relatively

higher than Medicaid and Commercial. However, the gap

between the lower 10% and top 10% of Medicare plans is

relatively  lower than what is observed in Medicaid and

Commercial for 2002. The trend in gap within Medicare

plans decreased sharply, which is an improvement within

Medicare plans. Medicare plan members are mostly aged

65 and above and at this age, most people have eye

problems and would seek medical attention. It could be

that the patients/consumers asked for it because of their

age compared to the Medicaid and Commercial health

plans that may be younger. Between Commercial and

Medicaid, rate of eye examination is lower for Medicaid.

Given that the age distribution between these plans is

equal, then the only determining factor in the observed

trend and gap between top 10% of plans and lower 10%

could be the socioeconomic characteristics of the plan

members. Controlling blood pressure and managing

nephropathy are essential parts of diabetes care. The

National Institution of Diabetes ascertains that blood

pressure control can reduce eye disease by about 33%

(NIDDKD, 2003).

Variation in Performance and Accreditation Rates:

Inconsistency in the delivery of care is likely to result in

variations in rates of care. The performance rates

difference between the top 10% and lower 10% of the

respective plans for all measures within the 3 manage care

organizations are wide. Commercial plans showed a

decreasing trend in the gap between top 10% and lower

10% for all measures. This trend is also consistent with

the enormous improvement of care given by the plan for

diabetic patients. The gap between top 10% and lower

10% for all measures within Medicaid are huge and there

were inconsistency in performance trends over the years.

Similarly the gaps seen in Medicare plans are wide. Why

some plans lag behind in giving the recommended care

remains obscure since there are so many factors that

contribute to that range from the individual plan to the

consumer characteristics. Another possible reason could

be attributed to the individual states health care system

and economic standing since Medicare and Medicaid are

state/federal units.

The above observation may have implications for

accreditation. The difference between the accredited and

non-accredited plans for Commercial, Medicaid and

Medicare managed for organizations for 2002 indicate

that relatively all plans performed better based on HEDIS

effectiveness of care measures. Medicaid, how ever, did

not do very good in controlling LDL-Cholesterol. About

an equal number of all Medicaid plans nation wide were

non-accredited for failing to check blood cholesterol for

their diabetic consumers. These observations have serious

implications for the health care system in the U.S. What

happened to all the diabetics who failed to get the

recommended care from their health plans, what are the

implications for those individuals’ quality of life, impact

on the economy and society as whole? Answers to these

remain obscure and more research is needed to find out.

The State of Diabetic Care Quality: Implication for

Public Health: The condition of diabetic care quality

among the health plans is showing some encouraging

trends. Nevertheless there exist significant variations in

performance rates within and between plans. The data as

presented give an insight into areas where the health plans

excel and where they need to improve to avoid

unnecessary deaths. Deaths due to not receiving

appropriate  health care should not be confused with those

associated with medical errors or lack of access to health

care. Despite the enormous improvement seen in the

health plans, there are still a proportion of them that fail

to deliver care to diabetics as deemed appropriate. This

fact is supported by the higher percentages of plan that

failed to be accredited for the 2002 evaluation. Reasons

for this observation go beyond the boarders of the health

plans and move across to the nature of the entire health-

care system in the US not excluding the role of the federal

government both past and presents which is deemed a

failure. The data so far show that both private and public

plans are widely inconsistent in rendering care to
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diabetics. This trend has serious consequences financially

and human cost. There is the need for changes in the

system to ensure patients get the health care they need.

This will close the quality gap.

Avoidable deaths are just the tip of the iceberg.

Potential and avoidable hospital cost and sick days due to

suboptimal care to society and the nation are high. The

cost as  it pertains to health plans is put in perspective by

Gilmer et al. (1997). They found that a close relation exist

between charges for medical care and HbA1c levels.

Medicaid charges increased significantly for every 1 %

increase in HbA1c level from 6% . The cost of care for

diabetes becomes very high when comorbidities are

present. The national diabetes statistic (NIDDKD) also

reported the cost of diabetes in the US.  For 2002 and

2007 the direct medical cost were $92 billion and $116

billion, while the indirect cost basically due to disability,

work loss and premature deaths was estimated to be $40

billion and $56 billion respectively (NIDDKD, 2003,

2009). The cost analysis reveals the need for health

insurers to work closely with clinicians to place a high

value on maintaining HbA1c levels within recommended

range to avoid both clinical and economic consequences.

Getting together to ensure good quality of care is a

challenge facing the health care industry. The need for

clinical programs to improve care and patients taking

more responsibility of their care  will be a benefit for all.

Diabetes like most life threatening diseases has social

consequences which revolve around quality of life issues

that are affected by the onset of the disease and treatment

recommendations. Gaining access to the right medical

care and education, obtaining medications and other

diabetes supplies, and being able to utilize experienced

diabetes health care team remains a challenge. Time

constrains on providers often result in “cutting corners”

thereby not providing all the care that is required.

Davidson (2003) in his research- “Outsourcing  Diabetes

Care”- profiled barriers to the adoption and

implementation of the recommendation to patient care to

include health care provider knowledge, communication

between patient and provider, attitudes and beliefs of the

patient, community/culture, health care provider, the

health care system, variations in settings, clinical

traditions, socioeconomic status and cost. 

The Institute  of Medicine defined quality as “the

degree to which health services for individuals and

populations increase the likelihood of desired health

outcomes and are consistent with current professional

knowledge” (Lohr and  Schroeder,  1990).   To achieve

the standard of care for diabetics as stated above, the

health care systems and public health need to form an

alliance to address all the  barriers outlined by Davison. 

CONCLUSION

Considerable variations exist in diabetes management
within  and between managed cares. Opportunities remain
for improvement in diabetes care. Understanding the

causes of variability within all stakeholders in diabetes
care is the key to developing and implementing targeted
qua lity improve ment stra tegies and p rograms.
Nevertheless without the proper infrastructure in place to
manage a population (Diabetic population is growing), it
will be very unlikely to achieve the quality of care
warranted.     
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